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taps, to look srsto the 
Dallas kiiimg all over ezein, 
As theugt the Warrrei 
mission report (lid r'rat vast 

sr/iittoria! tv)pefv1 said 
most people "reject the War- 
ren Repert," and vestien its 
validity. The Warren Com-
mission, headed by Supreme 
Court Chief Justice Earl War-
ren. !hued Lee Harvey Oswald 
to be reeponble for the Ken-
nedy death. 

"We really don't know the 
person or persons w h o 
assassinated President Ken-
nedy in Dallas that day," Ben-
'et said. "That MUM the na-
tional doubt mest be resole-
ed," and the Cesegress should 
thus appoint a new CM- 

103,,erhett, State Public 
Commissioner, lashed 

;:-.t his two opponents for 
-theDemcoraticsenaterial 

nomination„ former state COZI-
t 70'S ter Mat Cranston and 
State Sen. Anthony B-elleiteote 
D- L, A. 
-Alan Crewe-Ai is an out 

and out hawk," 'Bennett charg-
ed, "despite what he Will tell 
yott • He led the fight to 
destroy the 'CDC (California 
Democrade Coutocii) as a will-
ing agent Of President Johnson 
because he belk!ved in the war 
and be believed in Johnson. 

"ALer the New Hampshire 
vic4tiry of McCarthy," 'rk said, 
Cranstor decided to become 

iee Rind of a dove, Well he's 
no: really a dove. He doesn't 
s.-iy weed-ler we should stay or 

. get out (of Vietnam.) He says 
turn the fighting over to the 

'etnamese. That's how this 
who'e thing started." 

As for his other opponent, 
"young Sen. Bielenson.-  Ben-
nitt labeled him "a parrot. He 
discovered the war about six 
months ago because t h e 
Gallup Polls were telling all 
the politicians it's safe now to 
be against the war .., and 
suppose it is," Bennett said. - 

• Bennett condemned the Viet- 


